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WEST SCRANTON

JiEPTASOPHS'
NEW OFFICERS

WERE INSTALLED LAST NIGHT
BY P. D. S. A. CORLESS.

Past Archon. W. J. Morgan Was Pro-Bont-

with a Gold Charm Ad-

dress by Hon, T. Jofforson Rey-

nolds and Others Stocking1 Social

at tho Plymouth Church Ash
Wednesday Lenton Sorvicos Evan
Evans Improving Weddings nnd
Other News Notes.

At the regular meeting of West Side
conclave, No. 211, Improved Order ot
Jleptnsophs, held In Ivoilto hall last
evening, the newly-electe- d olllcers
wore installed by District Deputy Su-

preme Archon William Cot-less- . The
oecuslon being Lincoln's birthday, an
oration was delivered by Hon. T. Jef-
ferson Reynolds, member of tho house
of 'representatives from tho First Leg-
islative district.

Short addresses woic also made by
Hy. A. Parsons, William Cot-less-

, Itog-t-- r
ISvuns. ami others. The retiring

urchou, AV. .1. Morgan, was presented
with u gold charm, emblematic of the
order. A "smoke talk'1 was nfterwards
onjoyed by all present. The olllcers
Installed were as follows:

Past archon, W. J. Morgan, archon,
Charles It. Hill; provost, Hy. A. Par-
dons; prelate, John R. Richards: sec-
retary, Stewart Hlcsecker; financier, 13.
13. Evans; treasurer, M. P. Daniels:
inspector, D. S. lieemer; warder, Wil-
liam C. Scott; sentinel, P. J. Iluano;
trustees. L. A. Howell, W. II. Coons,
Roger Kvans.

Mr. Reynolds' address was an able
nnd eloquent effort. Hu paid a. marked
tilbutc to the memory of the martyred
statesman. Among other things, lie
said: "Every generation has its heroes,
its pioneers, its ideals. The people al-
ways have been and still sire divided,
sit least into two classes the inanv,
who with their backs to the sunshine,
worship tho past, and the few. who
keep their faces to the dawn.

"The sympathies of Lincoln, his ties
of kindred, were with tho south. His
conviction, his sense of justice, and his
ideals with tho north. He Uiww tho
horrors of slavery, and he felt the un-
speakable ecstacies and glories of free-
dom. He had the kindness, the gentle-
ness of true greatness, and he could not
have been a master; he had the man-
hood and independence of true great-
ness and he could not be a siave. The

Dtifottr's French Tar
Will promptly relievo and 6peedily euro
coughs, colds and all luns trouble. For
file by G. W. JUNKINS, 101 South Main
a cnuc.
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memory of Lincoln Is tho strongest,
tendcrcst tlo that binds all hearts to-

gether now, and holds all statcB be-

neath a "nation's flag."

Entertainment nnd Social.
Tho members of the Plymouth Con-

gregational church, whoso names be-

gin with tho letters F, O, II, L J. K
und L, held a stocking social and en-

tertainment In tho lecture room of tho
church last evening. Tho social feature

each one to pay an admission
fee of twice as many pennies as 'the
size number ot their stockings.

Souvenir stockings were distributed
prior to tho social and many of these
wcro returned and contained money.
Tho entertainment feature Included a
number of excellent vocal
together with Instrumental nnd oratot-Ic- al

efforts on the part of tho members
David 13. Hughes was chairman, and

the following programme was rendered:
Organ Miss Kdnn D. Kvans;
recitation, Miss Klols Thomas; mixed
quartette, "Lift Up Your Heads,"
Misses Mary Owens und Mat lam
Kvans, David K. Hughes and Thomas
Roberts.

Solo, "Eternity," David Owens; solo,
"In thr Gloaming," Mrs. John Morgan;
oration on "Abruhnm Lincoln," W.
Haydon Oliver; solo, "Tho Song I Heard
in Heaven," E. Hughes; male
quartette, "Kathleen Mavourneen,"
Thomas Robetts, Owens, David
E. Hughes, Thomas Thomas.

Cake and coffee were served during
the social hour which followed.

Ash Wednesday Services.
Lent was Inaugurated yesterday with

tho customary services In St. Patrick's,
St. Luele'a, St. John's and St. David's
churches. At the former the ashes
were blessed and distributed at the S

o'clock mass. A and benedic-
tions were given last evening. The
stations of the cross will be recited at
tomorrow evening's service.

At St. Lucie's and St. John's similar
services were held by the respective
pastors, Rev. Father Rrocco and Rev.
F. A. Frlcckor. The usual Lenten serv-
ices will be held at G:S0, 7 and 8 a. m.

At St. David's Episcopal church holy
communion was celebrated at 8 a. m.,
litany and olllce with ser-
mon at 10:30 a. m., and the litany and
Bible study was held at 7:30 p. m.

Concert Friday Evening.
The following programme will be

rendered at the concert to be given
In the Welsh C.ilvinlslic Methodist
church, South Main avenue, Friday
evening:

1'AttT l'lltbr.
Solo Tlioin.u Abicms
ltceitaliou MIh) Gertrude Viccm-i-

Duet Mrs. J. II. IlccUl, MUs Via Jones
Impcisonation and Mhniuy.... Charles A. Haitlej
Solo Mr- -. .1. i:. Heikcl
Chotu Ladies' Choir

i'aht sucom
Solo Mii Via Jones
Recitation Mltd Gertiudc Freeman
Duct Thomas Abrnms and D.nid JeuIaiH

Chatles A. Ilaitley
Solo I), aid Jenkins
Choiui Ladies" Choir

Held on a Serious Charge.
Foreman Charles Huggerty, of the

Broadhead Construction company, who
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1 (tar New Dress Fabrics I
There's a significant something about our new Spring

Dress Goods that throngs the department with ready buy-
ers. It may be the styles or qualities or prices; perhaps
it's a combination of the three; whatever it is, it's doing
the business, and a most satisfactory business at that.

This Is the Opening Week
And There's Tine

Among the lots on exhibition are the and each
one vies with the other in making the best show:

Pin

Milo

Otiva

and hosts of others
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Showing

required'

renditions,

voluntary,

penitential

Ventriloquism

There's Waist Goods in all the new colors and fancy j5
stripes. Heavy Goods lor Tailored Suits in all the latest 55
fashions and fabrics. Pedestrian Suitings and Reversible 5?
Cloths in Cheviot and Covert finished ejects. In fact, sH
there's a grand collection of handsome gowning and
every item pleading for a place in print, st
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look to things in this dress goods S&
section, but no mystery about it, It's simply buying what
you'll want and selling it for less than you expect to pay.
This is what has built this business up to its present large ?

The best ol its kind is none too good for our i
patrons. We start the season with great values in these, g
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Shown

New Effects

following

Stripe Beiges

Adriane Veilings

Armures

Etamines

French Poplins

Crepe Veilings

Pebble Cloths

Milredas Cheviots

Whipcords Diagonals

Prunellas Lansdownes

The

Very

Best

Great

Will Make Some

proportions.

Warehouse I
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Gwa3Gi3 ff Piles,,

Mrs. Hlnkley, Indianapolis, writes:
"The doctor said it must bo an opera-
tion costing SSOO and little chance to
survive. I chose Pyramid Pile Cure,
and one box inuita me sound
and well." All druggists sell It. It
never falls to cure any form ot Plies.
Try It. Hook on Piles, caiiBo and cure,
free by mall. Pyramid Drug Co., Mar-
shall, Mich.

was In charge ot the work at Green-
ville, Pa last Saturday, when an ex-

plosion occurred, In which Thomas
McConville, of South Sumner avenue,
was seriously Injured, has been ar-
rested at areenvllle, and Is In jail there,
charged with manslaughter.

Huggerty Is being hold responsible
for the death of one man and the In-

jury of ton others. It was he who
touched off tho fatal blast, but ho
claims to have given the men the usual
warning. McConville's Injuries are not
as bail as at llrst reported, and he will
recover.

Keyser Valley Wedding'.
William JIllls, of Keyser Valley, and

Miss Helen Haford, of Fellows' Patch,
were united In marriage last evening
at the parsonage of tho "Welsh Inde-
pendent church in North Seranton, by
the Itev. Mr. Heese.

The couple were attended by Thomas
Ord, jr., and Miss Elizabeth Ellen
Davies, of Quay avenue. Immediately
after the ceremony the wedding party
returned to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Ord, on Quay avenue, where a

was held.

Events of This Evening.'
The Gaina Nil society of the AVnfah-bur- n

Street Presbyterian church will
conduct an entertainment nnd valen-
tine social in the church this evening.
No admission will be charged, but re-

freshments will bo on sale.
The regular monthly business meet-

ing of the Epworlh league will be held
in tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church this evening.

The Ladles' Aid society will serve a
members' dinner in the Simpson Metho-
dist Episcopal church at noon today.

The "West. Side Central lleoublloan
club will hold an open meeting In their
rooms this evening.when addresses will
be delivered by a number of promin-
ent speakers. All voters are invited to
be present.

The social committee of the Electric
City "Wheelmen will conduct a dance
at the club hnufn this evening. Each
member is privileged to invite a friend.

Tho members and trlends of the First
Baptist church will hold an informal
social affair in tho church parlors this
evening, to become better acquainted
with each other.

Those Interested In I he formation of
a base ball club will meet this evening
at tho home of Itobert Carson, on South
Main avenue.

Tho Holy Name society will hold a
meeting this evening in St. Patrick's
Catholic church. All members are re-
quested to be present.

Keystone lodge, No. 37, Loyal Knights
of America, will conduct a smoker and
entertainment at the close of the busi-
ness meeting tills evening. All mem-
bers are requested to bo present.

GENEEAL NEWS NOTES.

Lincoln Day exercises weie held In
a number of tho public schools yes-
terday, the programmes consisting ot
essays, recitations, etc., on the life and
character or the martyred' president.

II. S. Weber, of Eynon street and
Miss Margaret Thredfall, of 213 Van
Huron avenue, woro united In marriage
last evening by Itev. Thomas do Cru-
elty, D., D of the Jackson Street Ilap-ti- st

church, at the homo of the bride's
parents.

The llrst annual dance of the Social
Committee of tho West Side Central
Republican club, which was to have
been held on Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary ID, has been deferred until a date
to bo announced Inter.

Piano boxes its shelter houses have
been provided for tho men doing guard
duty in front of tho smallpox patients'
houses. Tho elements have been ex-
tremely severe on some of them slnco
tho siege began. The boxes are heated
with oil stoves.

The Initiating team of camp 101, Pa-
triotic Order of America, attended the
meeting of Electric camp, No. 33, in
Washington hall, Inst evening, und as-
sisted in initiating several candidates.

Thomas Mcllugh, of 1821 Jackson
street, an employe In tho I3rlggs shaft,
was Injured by a fall of roof on Tues-
day. Dr. J. J. Hrennan Is attending
him.

Ceorge, tho young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Qulnn, of Lafayette street,
who was operated on recently at the
Lackuwanna hospital, Is out of danger
and will recover.

Miss Jesslo Puff, of North Lincoln
avenue, is confined to her homo by ill-
ness,

llobert, the young son of Mr, and
Mrs. K, F. Post, of Chestnut street, is
III at his home.

Mlas Elizabeth Cilnader, of Now York
city, is visiting at tho home of hei
parents on Merrllleld street,

Miss Augusta Polhamus, of North
Sumner avenue, Is a victim of pleurisy.

David Thomas, of Decker's court, is
able to be around again ufter tho ef-

fects of an Injury he sustained while
at work In the Diamond mines recent-
ly.

Wendell Phillips, of Jackson street,
has accepted a position with the Inter-
national Text Hook company.

Benjamin Hells, of Shlckshlpny, has
returned homo from n visit with his
daughter; Miss Margaret Belles, of
Price street.

Edward Morse, of Jackson street, bus
, accepted a position in the Third Na- -

tlonal bank.
Isaao Tague, of West Nicholson,

has returned home from a visit with
his brother, P, W, Tague.

Miss Viola Evans, of North Bromley'
avenue, has accepted u position at (he
old telephone exchungc.

Edward O'Boylo. gf North Garfield
avenue, Is visiting friends In Pittston.

SOUTH 8 Cli ANTON

PETER NEULS A CANDIDATE
EOR

For tho Last Four Yoars Ho Has
Represented tho Eleventh Ward on

tho Board of School Control Carl

Baltus Injured While Coast hi on

Hickory Street Ho Ran Into a

Wagon at Cedar Avenuo Social

nnd Reception Tonight at Y. W. C.

A, Rooms Other Notes.

School Controller Peter Neuls, ot the
Eleventh ward, who Is seeking n re-

election on the Republican ticket, need
have little fear of defeat If the tax-
payers of the ward can appreciate his
record during the four years he hasa
looked after the educational Interests
of his ward. Ho was not on the board
twelve months before ho became one
of Its most Influential members, and

,

im:tki! xr.i'Ls,
lloiMibllini f.mJIilJto for Sthoul Controller in

r.leentli Ward.

his influence continued to grow as his
term progressed. It would be unwise
and unfair to refuse the customary
second term to an oillco holder who has
more than done his duty.

He made a clean, quiet, hard-worki-

and eminently successfcul control-
ler. The contemplation of what he will
be able to accomplish for his consti-
tuents In another four years should be
enough to positively assure his election
by a big majority. One of tho things
he has in mind is the erection of a
new building In the Second district of
the Eleventh ward, to take the place
of the rather antiquated No. S.

A Serious Accident.
Carl, the son of Mi1, and Mrs. Jacob

Baltus, of Hickory street, met with a
serious accident yesterday afternoon,
while coasting near his home. The lit-

tle fellow, with a number of compan-
ions, was enjoying this exciting win-
ter sport on Hickory street. He was
descending Cedar avenue, just as a
wagon came along at a lively rate. The
sleigh ran directly Into the front wheel
and the little fellow was caught in the
spokes.

Before tho driver could stop, young
Baltus was twirled around several
tlntes and received many scalp wounds
and also a severe injury to the left
forearm. Ho was carried into tho
home of Alderman Lontes and tender-
ly cared for. Dr. Kolb was sent for,
and his examination revealed the
above injuries, which, while severe, arc
not necessarily fatal.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A regular session of the Seranton
Athletic club will take place this even-
ing.

Mrs. Peter Hilts', is seriously 111 at her
home on Cedar avenue.

The Defenders will meet the state
champions in a game of basket ball
this evening In St. John's hall.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
is guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.

A kindergarten mothers' meeting was
held In the Young Women's Christian
association rooms yesterday afternoon.

John und Oler.a LItto went before
Alderman Lentes yesterday nnd pre-
ferred charges against Joe and Ste-
phen Kottich and John Llpplack, for
aggravated assault and battery and
threats, Llpplart was finally dis-
charged, but tho brothers Kotrlch were
held for court In the sum of $300.

A splendid programme has been pre-
pared for tonight's social and reception
at tho Young Women's Christian as-
sociation rooms, on Cedar avenuo, nnd
a very largo attendance is expected.
One of the features of tho evening will
bo a recitation, "The Heartsease," by
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GOOD WORK,

Done Daily in Seranton.
Hany Citizens Tell

of It.

Neatly every reader has heard of
Doan's Kidney Pills. Their good work
In Seranton still continues, nnd our
cIUkciis are constantly adding endorse-
ment by public testimony. No greater
proof of merit can be had than tho
experience ot friends and neighbors.
Rend this case.

Mrs. Margaret Moses, of 1G02 Wash-
burn street, Hydo Park: "For a num-

ber of years, off nnd on, I had attacks
of dull pain and weakness In tho small
of my back. Stooping or tho least ex-

ertion Increased It, npd at times I was
fo bad that I was unable to work and
had to have the services of doctor.
Thero was a kidney weakness which
was onnoylng and distressing, particu-
larly at night. I mtw Doun's Kidney
Pills advertised nnd they were recom-

mended to me by a Mrs. Jenkins, of
It.'! South Fllmijro avenue. I procured
n box and took them with so much
benefit that I got more. I can honest-
ly recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to
any person suffering from kidney
tumble."

For sale by all dealers. Price, SO

cents per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N., Y., sole agents for the
United Slates.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
tf.ke no substitute.

Miss Cora Young, the talented young
elocutionist, who made such u fine im-

pression at the Kardia Koinos, held
noiiiu time ago at the Lyceum. Re
freshments will be served alter tho re-

ception, and a celovor musical pio-gram-

will follow.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Patrick MoMannmon, of Oak stieet,
was severely bruised about the back,
Tuesday by a fall of root at the Cay-
uga.

In the clerks' bowling contest, Tues-
day night, the Mulley team won by a
score of l.CCG to 1,u4S.

The North End Glee club will con-

duct a concert in the Auditorium,
Thursday evening, Feb. 20, to assist in
raising funds to pay their expenses to
Allentown, March 1".

Owen Loftus, of Lcggett's street, Is
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby
bov.

John Sherwin, of Oak street, was
among callers in Wllkes-Barr- e, Tues-
day evening.

Mrs. Daniel Thomas, of Putnam
street, is recovering ftom her recent
Injuries.

Free vaccination will be administeied
In tho various schools of this place Sat-
urday.

Albert Lloyd, of Wayne avenue, has
been removed to the Moses Taylor hos-
pital to undergo un operation.

Tuesday evening the people will be
able to see tho crack Third regiment
team of Philadelphia battle with the
North End Stars. The Stars defeated
the Phlladelphians some time ugo.

Miss Fannie Wilson, who has been
visiting friends here for the past few
days, lias returned to her homo In
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. George
Mulley, of Weston place, Is gladdened
over the arrival of a baby boy.

This evening the Young People's So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor of tho
North Main Avenue Baptist church
will hold a reception In the church
varlors.

The entertainment for the benefit ot
the widow of Lewis Thomas was large-
ly attended at tho Puritan Congrega-
tional church last Tuesday evening.

Martin MeNamara, of West Market
street, is recovering from injuries ho
recently received In the Von Storch
mine.

John Lynett. a student at St. Mary's
seminary, Baltimore, has returned to
his studies, after spending his vaca-
tion with his parents on West Market
street.

E. A. White Is HI tit his home on
Green street.

Michael Grogan, of Avoca, spent
Tuesday evening with friends here.

The North End Stars defeated tho
Sanderson Hill Stnrs in a game of
basket ball by a score of G to 4.

Tho Providence Women's Christian
Temperance union will meet today tit
I! o'clock p, m., with Mrs. John Mc-

Donald, at her home, 2310 North Main
avenue.

OBITUARY.

MRS. MARY MORGANS, wife of Wil-
liam Morgans, of Church avenue, died
yesterday morning at 3 o'clock, at her
home. Mrs. Morgans was a well-kno-

nnd highly respected lady, hav-
ing resided In North Seranton for a
great number of years. Sho Is sur-
vived by her husband and two smull
children. The funeral will take place
from her late residence, Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Services at tho
home, nnd Interment In Washburn
street cemetery.

MISS NETTIE D. CLARY, aged 20

years, n resident of Montrose, died last
night at 12 o'clock, at tho homo of her
nunt, Mrs. James Butcher, 113 South
Sumner avenue, Sho was employed as
n teacher In tho International Corres-
pondence schools during tho past four
months. She had been ill only four
days. Surviving her are her father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jumes Clary,
and a brother. James C. Clary, of Mont-
rose.

JOHN LILLY, nu aged resident of
Luzerne street, died at his homo yes-
terday, nfter a lingering- Illness. He
is survived by his wife, two dnught'ers
and ono son, Mrs, John Mcllugh, Mar-
garet and John Lilly, The timet nl will
tnko place Saturday morning, with ser-
vices In St. Patrick's Catholic church.
Interment will bo made In tho Cathe-
dral cemotery,

An infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs, Har-
ry Spears, died yesterday at the homo
of Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Williams, 1709

Price street. The funeral announce-
ment will bo mado later,

FUNERALS.

The funeinl of tho lute Mrs. Bildiret
Devlno will take place fiom the homo
of her daughter, Mrs. Catherine Mur-io- n,

of Mineral street, ut 9.30 o'clock
this morning. A high muss of requiem
will bn celebrated at St. Peter's rathe-dra- l.

Interment will bo made In Dun- -
I more Catholic cemetery.

READY TO BE
INTRODUCED
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Woodlawn Park
Pulldlng fence about fountain Til CO

Care ..' i , 2100

100 00
(Icnornl City

Printing and stationery .,,,.,,,.,$ 5,000 00
Insurant e . 800 TO
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for loot and l'.tt nno oo

SUlo tax on loam ,,..,...,.,.. 2,100 00

Total ,.
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Samuel P.nlfl $

Jacob Waltz
Adam Kculn ,,,
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I'lftli ward pay roll
Klftli ward roll
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l'etrr Ktlpp
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Spring llrook Water Supply Co $ 12"i 01
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W. A. St. John .1 W
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City of Seranton, to pay for naicinent
fronting city property on Xorth Miln
aenuc and Piovideneo road 325 II

Tor tpecial patrolmen appointed hy
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S 0.001 27

CITY IIAIJ.
Seranton (!as and Water Co .., .? 12 7.1

Total deficiencies .1 7,1 KM
Total amount of appropriations ... .I2.2,131 0

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Short Sketch of Thomas Henwood,
Republican Cnndidato for Poor

Director Short News Item3.

Thomas Henwood, candidate on the
Republican ticket for poor director,
was born at Jrrmyn in 1S70. At an
early age ho began life's labors ubout
and In the mines at that place, and

TIIOlS iu:.vvooi),
Itcpubllian Candidate for OMio of I'oor Director.

continued there until 1S90, when ho was
appointed Htntlon ngent for the Erie
and Wyoming Valley railroad. He re-

mained In the employ of that company
until April, 1S99, when ho embarked In
tho general mcrcanlllu hulnuas at
Dunmore Corners, occupying the Frost
building, corner of Chestnut and Prin-
ter streets, which he has successfully
conducted since that time

Mr, Henwood Is qualltled In every
way to till the position for which ho
was nominated, being, by reason of his
locution, accesslblo at all times, and
by nuturo veil adapted to look after
the wanls and well being of those In
peed of assistance,

Revival Meetings.
Tho levlvul meetings begun at the

Tripp Avenuo Christian church last
night with n full liouso and one confes--

ITo Recommends Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for o number of yenrs and
have no hesitancy In saying that It Is
tho best remedy for coughs, colds und
croup I have ever used In my family.
I have not words to express my confi-

dence in tills remedy." Mrs. J. A.
Moore, North Star, Mich. Tor sale by
all druggists.

RHEUMATISM
Kopt Him Home.

Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy
Cured S. II. Stroud, of Cnnaatotn,

N. Y.; read lilo concise letter.

"I suircroil awfully with rltou
ftmtlMU. At tlmis it was bo eovcro Icould not got out of my house.

i nonru or r.
Iiwld Kennedy's
favorite Kent
cdy nnd took four
bottles of it nnd waa
complotol;
cured, and I linva
had no return of tha
rliciuuiitUm einco.
I tun linppy to
ncld my tost!mony to Its virtue
and cheerfully
recommend It to
others."

Dr. David Kenne-
dy's Favorite Rem-
edy restores tho liver
to a healthy condi-
tion, and cures tho

worst casco of constipation. It i3 a cer-
tain cure for nil diseases peculiar to fe-

males and affords great protection from
attacks that originnto in chango of lifo.
It cures scrofula, salt rheum, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, nil kldnoy, bladder and
urinary uiseasos, gravel, diabetes and
Briglit'a disease. In this Inst diecaso it
has cured whero nil elso failed.

Tf vnn urn not nlre.idv convinced that
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorito Remedy
is the medicine you need, you may Lave
a trial bottle, absolutely free, with a val-
uable medical pamplilet, by sending-you- r

name, with post oillco address, to
the Dr. David Kennedy Corporation,
Rondout, N. Y., mentioning tins paper.

)Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy is for sale by all druggist nt 1.00 a
bottle, or C bottles for $5.00 less thau
ono cent a dose.

Dr. David Kennedy's Goldon Plaators
Itreu&thcu Muiclei, remove pain uuywherc. ISc

Lyceum Theatre
li. HUS, Lcseo and Manager.

A. J. DUri'V, Buj. llanae".

W3ii.i3sday and Thursday Nights.

Jt. W. Ilanlcy l'lcsentn.

Robert Mantel!
Supiioitcd by an i:cclknt Company ol Shake

'reaioa'i Aill.-t--i.

WKDNHfeDAY SIGHT.

"HAMLET"
TIIUK&DAY SIGHT,

"OTHELLO 93

l'llecs-i- V. to fl.BO.
Site of feats Monday at 0 a. m.

Saturday Matins ami Night,

Up York State
As 1'lajed

100 Sights in Sew Yoi!.

Daid lllirgins and Georgia Waldron, author of

"At I'lney Mldse" in "the bet play Sew Yoi

lias had in many a day." Hciald.

1'ricca-Matin- ee, 2.5 and 50 cents.
NiRht, 2JC to $1.00.

Seals on sale Thuuday at nine a. m.

Academy of flusic j
U. nCIS, Luaee. A. J. Dully, Manager.

A ltecl.itiou in llcpcrloirc.
OSI! SOMI) W1X.K. cmnnencins 1'KIIUUAHV 10,

Willi fcH'cial Mond-i- Matinee.
M1IP. (IP.N. '10M TIltTMH, COUNT AND

11AIION MAGUI. the Mnallest people ill the world.
Nlslit prii-c- , 11V, 2(l and HOc. Matinee,
Mondjy niirlit. Ladies' - nlEht.

xcxt wi:i:k

Marks Brothers
Dramatic and Vaudeville Cotnpiny

Snppoi tinr

MAY A. BELL.

STAR THEATRE
ALI O. Iinitni.VaTON, ManaBer.

T)iiird.iv, l'lidav and biturdiy,
l'CllltlJAKV 1.1, It and L".

"The Bohemians
MATixni: i:vi:uy i.w.

slon. "Off tho Track and How to f!et
On" was Mr. Wright's thomc. He
compared man to a locomotive. Tho
locomotive wtis man's most wonderful
work and man wns God's most won-

derful work. Tho locomotive was of
much value as long as It was kept on
thu track. Man must bo Kept In tho
way of holiness by prayer and Ulblo
leading.

Mr. Wright Is a very pleasing speak-
er and you will bo pleased when you
hear him. The topic for tonight Is In-

teresting.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

William Cummins, of Brool; street,
an employo of (i, P. Matthews & Sons,
was thrown from his wagon yesterday
and suffered a broken arm. Ho wan
taken to the Lackawanna hospital,
whero his injuries were dressed and ho
was afterwards removed to his home.

The meeting of tho Young Ladles'
mission circle of thp Presbyterian
church has been postponed from to-

night until Monday night next.
Martin Gibbons left yesterday for

Harrlsburg, whero ho goes to attend
tho convention of school directors of
the state.

Mr. and Mrs. U AV. nishop and Miss
Ruby Yost aro guests of friends at
Georgetown.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs, David Pat-
terson, of Green llldgo street, a son.

LECTURE IN GUERNSEY HALL.

Will Ro Under Auspices of Modern
Woodmen of America,

Tuesday evening, February 18, thero
will be a lectuie lit Guernsey hall under
the auspices of tho local camp of the
Modern Woodmen of America. The
principal address of welcome will be
delivered by National Lecturer C. E.
Whelan. of Madison, Wis.

Superintendent of Schools George
Howell will bo thu churlman and er

W. L. Council will deliver the
address of welcome. It Is expected
that Statu Veputy John F, Harris, of
lUadhig, wll also be present and de-

liver an address.


